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Irvin "Kaiser" Wilhelm Deserves 1922 Contract for Good Work With Phillies' New Material
PHILS TIED RECORD

OF THE GIANTS IN 1916
AND LOST PENNANT

Took Five Straight From Brooklyn in "Crucial" Series,
But Couldn't Stand Pace Giants Made Two Records

That Year, Winning 17 Abroad and 26 at Home

, By ItOIlERT V. MAXWELL
Sport Edlter Krrnlnc rubllo Ledftr

MATTEIl what kind of a record is mnde by n baseball club or nny
NOother athletic team, one can look back Into the records and find that

' aomebody else hn done the lame thing or Improved upon tho performance.

There's nothing new In sport, especially when baseball Is the subject under

Last week eterybody was talking about the wonderfut work of the Giants
when they grabbed five separate, distinct nnd consecutive games from the

Pirates. While this was going on, the St. Loole Cards were taking six

atralght from Boston, but as neither club Is a pennant contender, the accom-

plishment was passed up. The fact that the Giants became pennant contenders
In four daya after being declared hopelessly out of the race gave them all of

the spotlight. . .
All of ulik-- gives us an opportunity to ring in some bright, breezy, happy

historical stuff, which always goes good In Philadelphia. There was n tlmo

when we never had a ball club out of the first division and on several occasion- -

our representatives went out and won pennants and world series. Those were

the good Old days before we won our games backward.

In 1016, after the Phils had won the pennant the previous year, there

wis ft battle royal for the flag. Brooklyn and Boston were crowding tho

Phtli out of the lead and a "crucial" series was played "with the Dodgers

the first part of September. On September 1. Brooklyn led with seventy-tw- o

won and forty-fou- r lost, while the Phils were third with lxty-seve- n
games

nd forty-nin- e. After the five games were played and the Phila took all ot
' them, the home folks were tied with Brooklyn and It looked as if another

pennant would come to this city. The five victories caused as much "
went as did the triumph of the Giants last week and, like the Isew Yorkers,

- the Phils were boosted to win the pennant.
Chandler D. Ulchtcr. who wrote baseball for the Evemno Pcbi.io Ledger

at that time and was considered one of the greatest baseball writers In tuo

country, dashed off the following:
"The loss of five games not only enabled the Phils to crawl up on even

terms with the Dodgers, but the moral effect of losing o many consecut

contests in this city and the manner In which the pitching staff was cripple,

through the slugging of the Phils, probably will mean the elimination or

Brooklyn after It had held the lead for four meatus.

tCjTODSY Brooklyn may be considered in the also-ra- n class."

Giants Established Two Records in 1916
manufactured In 1010, the Dodgers

to the same old dope,
ACCORDING the pennant and the Phils were second. The five nn row

helped some at the tin:, but the final punch was lacking Brooklyn came

through in the pinch and entered the world series against the lied Sox.

Now they are touting New York to cop from Pittsburgh, because It I.

aid the Pirates curled up and played dead in the memorable series. T he

couldn't do anything right either defensively or offensively and received a

thorough trimming. That's the talk going nround now and perhaps It is

true. Every ball club Is likely to slump.
Wise folks declare that the Giants would have a wonderful chance to win

If they could play on the road. It Is believed that McGraw s men do better
does

work on the Polo Grounds, which Is not at all Mirprislng. Everybody
New York has established records on

at home than abroad. .However.
forelen soil and might be able to do so again.

find that the Giants won seven een
Onc more going back to 1010, we

consecutive games away from home, the winning streak being broken right

here In Philadelphia on the morning of Declaration Day. New ork pla

weird baseball that year. Before the record was made they had drop e.l

tight straight and were absolutely last in the league. Then, after a terrible

umraer. they came to life again and won twenty-sl- x straight n September

That was the most wonderful spurt ever taken by a ball club, iney
knocked off the Phils for four straight to start with and then took on every

Western club In order. They breezed along until September 30, when Lett)
Tyler trimmed them In the second game of a doublcheoder.

All of this, however, had no bearing on the pennant. The Giants had a
percentage of .488 when they started and finished with .500. Had the season

been two weeks longer, they might have won, but seasons never are stretched
In the big leagues.

This ancient history stuff Is pulled ot this time to ngaln prove the old

tying that you never can tell what will happen in baseball.

THE season has another month to

i race and Boston and St. I.oote
run of ttevnty-si- x might help one of

Pittsburgh Still Hitting the Skids
only one and one-ha- lf games separate the Giants from the Pirates.

TODAY for Pittsburgh this afternoon nnd a victory for the Giants will

hoist McGraw's men to within a game of first place something not even

dreamed of last week.
The Pirates lost a hard-luc- k battle In Brooklyn yesterday when Lefty

Cooper muffed nn easy throw In the ninth Inning which would linve retired
the Bide. Ill Myers, who had doubled, put on more speed nnd crossed the
plate with the winning marker. Pittsburgh is getting desperate and has re-

called Trayner, the young shortstop, who was farmed out to the Birmingham
club this spring. Trayner first will be used for utility roles, but is likely to

finish the beoson at recond base. Tierney cracked under the strain in New

York and Cutshaw's legs ore not strong enough to keep him iri tho game

regularly. Moranvillc and Barnbart are taking care of short and third
satisfactorily.

The Giants nosed out the Cubs in an 8 to 7 battle, Irish Meusel winning
the game with a triple, double, fingle and a sacrifice out of four times up.
Johnny Bowlings also contributed a double, showing what the former Hills
can do under fire. Bancroft played n wonderful game at short, accepting eight
chances without an error.

Wilhelm Deserved Contract for Next Year
appointment of Irvin Wilhelm, of Wooster. O., as mnnnger of the PhilsrE year was a just reward for bis work with the ball club this year.

Wilhelm took charge when the team was going badly, new men had taken
places of the old stars and it was necessary to turn around and go in the right
direction. Thla was done, many games were won and the players took on a
new lease of life.

No one can kick on Wllhelm's work. He got results and thews are the
things that count. He deserved the chance to handle the club next year to
show what he could do.

Last spring. Wilhelm was out of work and was trying to land a Job as
umpire in New York State. He also applied for the postlon os scout for the
Rochester club and Stolllngs would have signed him If Bill Donovan hadn't
stepped In. Bill Insisted on getting him ns a coach for the pitchers nnd seout.
and Mr. Baker signed him. It was Donovan who brought Wilhelm back to
the majors, and by a strange prank of fate he now is succeeding his sponsor.

Wilhelm still is a good pitcher and occasionally steps in and pitches n

few Innings In the championship games. I'p the State they say he Is the best
hurler in the Sunday games, for he is well known up thorp.

Wilhelm will be at the helm today in a doublehcnder against St. Louis.

CoriHoM. Hit. bv PutHo Lrtoer Company

Boots ami Saddle

Tlio Albany Handicap at Saratoga
today has a small field of

Modo at the weights nppenrs to
have a rhancc to defeat Oil Man. with
Ilea likely to get the short end. Horses .

well placed In other races are : First,
Alexander namuion, jock Moot. i. ap-tal- n

Herxcherj second, Franc Tireur.
Overmatch, Sea Bryn ; third, Bantry,
Pickwick, Tan II; fifth, Lunetto,
Hellsolor, Flamhette; sixth, Chewlnk,
Yashmak, Caretaker.

At Windsor
First race, Dora , Black Bahv,

Toreador: second, Photoplay, Aloft.
Fifty-Fift- y: third. Blaise, Encrlnlte,
Little Ed; fourth, Incog, Brisk, Grace;
fifth, Sir Clarence, Flame. Yorkist;
sixth. Bullion, Bullet Proof. Fort Bliss ;

seventh, Benevolent, Pit. Frank l
At Dorval

First race, Ashlln, Nellie Lemon,
Playrlght; Fecond. Mack Garner, Toe
the Mark, Sain Rose; third, Auiiiut,
Blarney Boy, Carry On; fourth,
Zouave, Star Realm. Betty .1.; fifth,
Ettahe, Mormon Elder. Helen Atkln;
tixth, Sweet Boquet, Edith K, Reb;
even tli, Fly Home, Canso, Bourbon,

Green.

With trm detail bavins bn completed,
th m ds' runnlnv raca mllti of the
Hastratown Pair AssneUtlon will opan thla
atUrnoon at the Kalr Orounds. For th
spanlnt dajr tha manasamtnt has provided
evn stints, which should brine out Inter-sstlr- rt

contests. The feature will be tha
laauaural Handicap at a mile and alxtetnth
far a and upward. Amonc the
horaa whlrh are probable atartera In thla
avani are Miss Kruter. Celtic .)u, Oratlan.
auparmald. Koran. Weary and Stir Up
purine the Paet few daya eeeral car Inaila
it horaea reached the Kalr flrounda Three
tame up ironr iimomum. wmie two came io

ucmrtai.

m

go, the Giants still are in the
Anothernave oursinc cnum-i-s-

.

those clubs.

Today's Local Ball Games

Join Swinnrr nt Illnea' Old Tlmera. Thlr
anil Johnson streets.

Xotnhrme Hosiery at Hutch Motor.
neleher nt DiinoTnn-Arntroni- llftr-rlrh- tli

und llulnut streets.
HUldnle nt Hhimuhun. Tortr-elght- h and

llronn street.
Hlmrplea, of West Chester, nt (neater.
IVUVIil nt Marshall K. .Smith. Heeond

street and Krle ntrnuc.
NMIvlU' nt Monmouth, filourvater.
White Klrphonta at Knrtr-esali- th Ward

Juniors, Tentyttfth nnd Jiirkeon atreeta.
C'reaannit Tlirre. at llrldeeburr, Itlrhmond

nd Orthixtox atreeta.
Wrton Club ut MrdU A. A.. Klitlrlh nnd

Oiford Mrerta.
.North I'hllllea at Vork, l'u,
I. II. T. "A" Richmond nt n,

Chelten memx and hew atrret.
I. K. T. Ixumie "11" I.urerno at Alio-she-

Turaty.ninth und Putnrraet treta.
All-Na-ry va Navy Yard.
New Vrk FIlMimer Cllrla nt Hnowhlll, Md.
I'aradlao Field Club ut l'oi Motor. Sev-

enth and Granan etrecta
Dobaon at llohlfeld, llroad atrret and Alle-

gheny urenur.
YKHTKIIDAVH feCOKKM

KleUher. St Nativity, z
llorrowrote. Hi Mnrahnll R. Pmlth, 7.
leunotan-Amittron- s, Ithlmrplea, t).
Itclnrld. 10; Ambler, .

! II. II. tirnernl OWee. 2i Altoont, 0.
I. K. T. All.Slnra, 2t Nlrctown. 2 (called)
Imbaon, 4t htrnton, 1

Hphn. Si IxinMlala, 1

Itnfhnrach, I0 lunn, 1
llrifrabun. ISi North I'hllllea. 3"
Nhanuhan, ti fit. (arllinie, 2 (called)
Jllnnewa, Hi Natnaeme. 3.
Mnlln Wrrrcn. Hi I'uradlM, 3,
Camden C'ounrll. 7 2,
Twentieth Century, Hi Klrlln C. CJ., 1

llririrahunr A. (.'.. I0 Krnalnrtun, 0.
itillunir. ut nnrnatown, n.
Clmrtlrld, A ltoaeood, 3.

Tc Race for Bike Title
The Department nf Public Hafety haa Klven

the Amateur lllayrle of mnlra
to uo the Kootovelt boulevard I.tween Cottman alrst nnd the Iluatleton p k

Hatuplav afletnoun September IT. Io run
four bicycle rncua to determlna the amnt ur
champion of rennrhanln The follow ng
eenti "III be jtnted Ono-mll- e erratch tu-mtl- a

icrauh, throt-mh- a unpaced.
unpacad.

BALL CLUBS WILL

PLAY A

Receipts of Hohtfeld-Dob30- n

Gamo Tonight to Bo Donated
to Samaritan Hospital

YARNERS MEET DONOVANS

Twllluht baseball fans will have nn
opportunity to nsslst n worthy cause
this evening and at the same time wit-
ness what Is expected to be one of the
most interesting contests on the day's
schedule.

Tho Hohlfeld Manufacturing Com-
pany's baseball team will meet the J.
& J. Dobson aggregation at 0 o'clock,
the pntlro proceeds of which will be
turned over to the Samaritan Hos-
pital.

All expense thli cveninc will be
borne by the Hohlfeld company, whose
club, by the wny, In tho flrnt-ha- lf cham-
pion of tho Industrial Amateur Baseball
League. During the seaRon a number
of players on this field have received
medical attention at tho hospital, and
it Is in this wny that the Hohlfeld team
hopes to acknowledge the services.

A large number of tickets hnve bten
distributed, the price of which I thirty-fiv- e

cents each, and It is hoped that a
large crowd will turn out.

The regular line-up- s of both nines
will be present nt tonight's contest,
and Harry Mncktn will bo opposed on
the mound "by either Hoffman or Scho-fiel- d.

Flelsher vs. Donovan-Armstron- g

Another big gome will be put on
when the 1'lelshcr Ynrners stack up
against Jim Neville's Donovan-Armstron- g

crew. The Ynrners have been
going pretty faBt lately, as have the
collegians, nnd this will be tho only
chnnco that the West Philadelphia fans
will havo to view them on the Fifty-eight- h

nnd Walnut streets lot.
The Donovan -- Armstrong aggregation

was originally scheduled to take part in
a fracas with the P. It. T. All -- Stars on
the lattcr's grounds this evening, but
nt the last moment Neville called the
game off to as to give the people across
the river n chance to watch the famous
Ynrners play.

.Tim Cullen, the youngster who held
the Logan A. A. to three hits last Fri-
day, probably will be sent to the hill
tonight. Dewey O'Brien, manager of
the Yorncrs, was undecided ns to whom
his pitcher would be. but it is thought
thnt either Hockenbury or Hill will toss
them over.

The MarahntI K. Hmlth baseball team haa
been RTCAtly strengthened by the ncquleltion
of Tap, former third baseman of the North
Phillies, to cover th "hot corner." Ynp.
who la a ereat fielder nd runner, has bnn
with tha Pmlth nine before. He played the
whole, of last senson aa a. member of the
team, and was n Krent factor In the win-nln-

of the Independent championship of tho
city from lirldesburis and rielshor. The
third sicker will don a Smith uniform Im-
mediately and will be in the same against
lieineld thla evening--

The Cnbiin Stnra. of Havana, after a suc
cessful tour throuch Connecticut nnd New
York, will nualn Imnde thes parts. To-
morrow evenlns tho Cubsns will crosa b.ita
with tha Jtnrshall K Smith anreaitlon at
Second street and IJrle avenue, nnd the fol-
lowing day will oppose tha Toms River team.
of New Jereo Trlday nnd Saturday the
Stars will line up aualnst tne Asoury 1'arK
nnd Orana-- Clubs, of New Jersey II. Wal-
ter frchllcter Is bonklnir the CulMnV Bxmea
and can be reached at b03 Summer atroet.
I'hona Filbert 'JU37

Olnry Post, of the American lyglon, haa
somo of the best pers In town and Is
etatinc a band-u- p on the lot nt Olney
aenue and Mascher street Games are
ntneii on Saturday afternoons nnd on
Tuesday and Thursday evenings.

The stnndlnic of the clubs In tha North
Philadelphia Church League follows'

w. i.. r c v. X, p.c.
St. Mich's. 11 3 I.everlng'n 11 t!47
I.ah llapt 11 H n;ii St Paul'a 0 0 f.00
Krle ... 0 O 600 Oraco Itef. H 10
Mennonlto. 8 11 421 U. Baptlat. 2 17 .101

lirldeAbnrc was too much tor North
Phllllea last nixht. winning by a,
score Manaser CasUey'a oroteises certainly
had their eyes on the uld pill, for they socked
It with vengeance, walloptnr out seventeen
safeties nnd poundlnir three of the North
l'hlliy hurlers all oe tho lot Dlsher led
tho attack with three hits, nnd olio scored
four tallies,

Kddle Cerner. former Cincinnati hurler.
waa the hero In Harrowgato'a win
oer Marshall B. Smith last night at Rldgo
avenue and Park drle Oerner droo out a
single In the seventh Inning, which brought
over tho tying and winning runs for ihu
Luskltes The store boys held a three-ru- n

lead going Into this session, but Mackey, the
sportlnc goods hurler blew ud und four
runs wero pushed over

Two former Penn State hurlers opposed
each other In the I.ansdale-S- . P. II. A. game
last night at llroad and lllzler streets.

waa on the mound for the
while Miller twirled for tho downtowners.
The latter were victorious alter seen frames
by a score of 0 to 1

I. It. T. and Ntcetown engaged
In a, great battlo at Tenth and Hutler atreeta
and after aeven Innings neither team could
show any advantage over the other, and
darknesa called a halt when tho score stood
deadlocked at 2 nil. Hodden, tho carwork-er- a'

outer-garden- made poaslble his
tesm'a runs when b drove for tha circuit
In tho sixth Inning with a man on btee.

Mmnuhun und fit. Curthuge nlso p'ayed
a drawn battle The ecoro. like 1 R. T
and Nlcetown. wan 2 to 2 Jioth teams
played good ball nnd u pltchera' battle was
staged butwetn Noer r.nd Cnrron with
neither limine tho ndMtntage oer tho other

I.arxe crowds turned out to witness all
the soml-pr- gamns last night. The largest

three most probably witnessed the Bride...
burg-Nort- h Phillies game at Tourth and
Wingohoiklng streets, b- -t it was almost
equaled by the Jam which watrhd the
I.itiedale-t- f V II A gamo at llroad and
litgler streets

The ctnmtlonshll of Vet Phlludelphln Is
tho next mlnUlur ''world series classic

......of tho city to i" .ictiviu iii..tiii,i
strawbrldge 4 ClothHr aro the toams mixed

in this llttla co.npetltlon Tho rtrst gamoup
ot thla sorles will l stagtd on tho Straw-brlde- g

FleM. at Slxti third and Walnut
strteta Labor Hay nfternoon.

The win of nrldoabura; over North Phillies
lnst night marks .t second In two das o.r
ha Phlll team It defoated the latter In

a twolve-lnnlii- game at Bristol on Sunday
aftomoon by ft score

Th of Hmlth. a prominent star,
flafilnr if were the main features

S ?the icam' Iwtw.Vn the Arabs and tho h

a when the former if.me
out at the long end of a 2 score last nlnt

crowd witnessing the uame. the
? 'V.t.Mi.i hi.--, m haar from the raradUavii" Vi the Muslioka Pros, l'hone Box- -

borough 1637 J

The Hirmwgate-S- . P. II. A. game sohed-ule- d

for this eonlmr has heer, canceled Ine
HP II A. nlno plija at Chester tomorrow.

Southern Association
Birmingham. 3 Memphis 0
Nashville. H, Little Rock, 4.
Only games plaed

BANNER BOXING
AT

SHIBE PARK, Wed. Night, Aug. 31
Here's IMmt m Will ee

,tohnn

JACKSON vs. DUNDEE

WHITE vs. Valger
LOUGHLIN vs. SULLIVAN
" i HH

DELMONT vs. DE FOE

Seats ONLY $1, $2 and $3
Wondor Show at FAIR Prico

Tickets mi sule at Donughy's C.ifr, 33 S
11th, Hchiitt's t'ufe, 12th & Filbert, also 62
N. eth.

y ;

( SM Bin. tou,e Sm Yssha PoA Do- - j WSJ, gNP

vf AN4W,BR Ths primtbr J UP AT CHRIS ViflH Ves Yes
V; JS IM5ABAU6M'5 4 ' TUB LITTVB COY

V. Jly W r- - PARTY" VWITMHOBNR.M

J M0 NO NO HE WORE HIS i - fAMY' vH- - t'vfi
A Talc park - evgnihg Vs0H-m-- h Ygs- - ( forcjottcn
CHnP HAS a fVuriY PARK RATHER I

i rbmbmhI--b ( ,T wfl"3 ' WAi
pecwutAR ere ' - worriso look hia ww? what I So,N3 T'wBrAToFUNNY JHAOSO 0fJ H5 TaCS- - I abHWT N-- J"?
H6aX You j RJ.JAtL You Know 11 ) Z4xsfc1 TAt-Ktr- o To him I Aim . CORJHAdo! f

GHNTS ON HEELS

F L AD N BUGS

Pirate Defeat and McQraw Vic

tory Yesterday Bring New

York to Within 1 y2 Games

CARDS HERE THIS P. Mini.

Onn nnd a half gninct Epnratr' the
lengtte loailltijr Pittsburgh nRK'roRntloii
from tlio Hying New Yorlt Glnnts this
mornitiK, ncvonlini; to the nvernRes.
Yestenlny Dutch Ilcuthcr. nn in nnd
out hurler nil sen8on. twirled his bcit
gnino of the cnr, holditiK the pesky

to n timrtet of hits nntl shutting
them out 1 to 0.

On the other linntl, McGraw's Rlnnts
won nn uphill bnttlo from the Cubs.
"to 7 All of which mnken it nppcar
thnt the fans are in for n treat down
tho stretch In both leagues, Cleveland
hnvlng the same lend over the Yankees
us the I'lrates have over the Glnnts.

AVhlle the I'lrates huve been in n
coitlv slittnn nnd the Glnnts hnve been
plnylntr higli-clns- hall it must not be
concluded thnt the 1'initen are out of it
by nnv menns. According to reports
from New York. Gibson is offering no
alibis nnd navs thnt the successive de-
feats suffered by his team nre nil in
the gnme. lie is reported to have nld
that the rnre Ih not over bv nnv stretch
of the imagination, and that while he Is
not btNistln-- the Pirates will be found
there when the flag is brought down nt
the tnd of tho senson.

Cooper, the stnr southpaw of the
Smnkcy City nine, was the victim

for the second time In Ills last
two starts. He was hammered hnrd bv
the Giants last week, but yesterday
he twirled n great game, but not quite
good enough to return him tho verdict.
He permitted just six hits nnd kept the
Dodgers from the plotter until the
ninth, when they scored their big int.
thnt earned them tho gamo.

Not Hitting in Pinches
The Pirates Imtl trouble hitting

Iteuther jesturdny in tha pinches, ns
they hnd difficulty hitting the Gothnm
hurlers In the snmo place last week
Six defents for n team lika the

out of the lnst seven gnmes just
when they were enjoying n lend usunlly
considered enough to win the Hag nt
this stnge of the rnce would just nbout
knock the March out of any other
tenm.

One nnd n half games nt this stage
of the drive isn't no much, and if the
Glnnts nre nblo to overhaul the Pirates
before they stnrt nwny for their lnst
trip there is n strong possibility that
they will stav there. The team Is mndo
up of n collection of stars who onco
under the driving power of possible
world'", scries participation will play
ns thoy seldom have ployed before.
Wilhelm Optimistic

Mnnnger Wilhelm, now thnt he can
sign his name ns mnnager for the io
mntnuer ot this anil ull of next year.
if lie atajH. is more optimistic over his
charges. He looks for a continuation of
tho playing of the last week and Is of
lm ..i.lninn tllfir TIPVt FP.lSflll will find

a Phllllo team lighting with the best
of them.

Yesterday Wilhelm signed his nnmo to
n contract thnt calls for his services ns
manager of the team for next He
will have complete control of the team
from now on. For a long time it waa
not thousht thnt Wilhelm would be re
tained for next senson, rumors having
been clrculnted in baseball circles that
the Phils would hnve n veteran manager
nt the helm next jear. Wllhelm's great
work with his team since he took chntge
gnc him tho bulge oer more expe-
rienced prospectlvus, and yesterday .Mr.
Halter secured his signature to a con-

tract.
Tho Athletics nro Idlo today nnd to-

morrow. They get Into action on Thurs-
day with the Itcd Sox After the sciies
In tho Hub tho Mnrkmen open n long
homo stnnd, starting Labor Day

Central Jersey
High

Phila. High Shoes
Northeast Elastic
Germantown High
Franltford High

THAT GUILTIEST FEELING

(Y65HA

SSyft&p

What May Happen
In Baseball Today

NATIONAL T.EAOIJK
Club w. I.. r.C. Win Is Spilt

r.lltalMirth ,.77 47 .6JI .034 .010 ....Vw Vork . 77 80 .!0 .009 .002 ....
lloMnn . . , OS 60 .837 .811 . 8.1:1 ....
St. Iiuls ..05 87 .883 840 t.824 .832
Brooklyn ... 08 01 .810 .820 .812 ....
tlnclnnatl ..80 OR .482 .480 .448 ....
rtlfJl"0 " 1 .0S .S0 ....
I"hlllle ... .41 82 .333 .33 t.831 .338

AMKRIC.N I.KAOUE
Clnb Wonlnt I'.O. lVIn I.erietelnnd 70 40 .023

New York 73 40 .018 .017 .008Washington OS 00 .821) ,624 .010
1AU1I ,. Ml .OK ,.,. ...

A 2 .481
""H Olf tl, ,41111(hlengo 82 70 .420

Athletics ... . 43 78 .S5S
Hln two. tl-os- e two.

YESTERDAY'8 RESULTS
NATIONAL I.IIAGUK "

St. rosttoned rnln.
New Vork. 8; fhlrflgn. 7.
llrooklm, li rittabnrgh. 0.
Cincinnati, 0 Boston, 4.

AMERICAN LKAdTJK
No games scheduled.

TODAY'S SCHEDULE
NATIONAL I.KAGCE

Ut. Louis nt rhlladelpltln (two games).
Chicago nt New York.

Pittsburgh nt Ilrooklrn.
Cincinnati nt Itostoiia

AMEItlO.VN T.KAQUB
New York ut Washington.

Only cume ahednlrd.

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE
RESULTS or YESTERDAY

Jersey City. Ill Rochester. 2.
Rochester. 6 Jersey City, 4 (second game).
Iluffnln, 2i 1.
Toronto. IOi Reading, S.
Newark. IOi Syracuse, 9.

SCHEDULE FOR TODAY
Reading nt Toronto.

Baltimore at nuffnlo.
JoracT City nt Rochester.

Newark nt Hyrucuse.
STANDING OF THE CLCIIS

XV. L. I'.r. XV. L. P.C.
Ilalttmo'e 103 .14 .762 Newark . 65 HII .412
Ilufnlo.. MS 68 .001 rlyraruse.. 86 Kl .401
Toronto . 78 80 .800 Jersey C'y 60 80 .308
Itochest'r 75 02 .817 Reading . 45 00 .833

Scraps About Scrappers
Charley White. Chicago veteran light.

wnleht. i.nr'j,il nut nt Adam Rinn's ICN'
urday and will finish training todav for hla
match with Ilonny Valgar. of New York, at
Bhlbe Tnrk tomorrow night. This will bo
one of the four eight-roun- d matches. In the
final of which Johnny Dundee and Will's
Jnckion clash. Hilly Dn Foo i. Gone

nnd K. O. Loughlln s Jimmy Sullivan
nre the other members

Johnny Itrown. one of Charley Itusso'a
proteges la building castles, or something.
In the air. JIo figures ho Is roadv for big
league competition nnd has Issued challenges
to Andy Chaney nnd Tommy Cleary

Tim Proner, who Insists that George
Chnnov doesn't want nnv of his game, wanta
to hook un with Lew Tendler again. They
boxed at Reading on July 4.

Denny Grlrtr. of Manayunk, Is preparing'
for a big season In the divi-
sion He In training dslly.

Al Reynolds, who was knocked out bv
Young Ionard In Allentown recently, will
get another chance nt the same boxer tho
latter part of next month,

Mike White, local fan. rays that Denny
Leonard and lw Tendler will com, together
If hla plans do not go amiss. Michael has
invited both Tendler and Leonard to attend
tho Kreo Doostera" danco at Al white's Sep-te-

10.

Tommy O'Toole, nf West la
to met Young Phucrue at Harrlsburg Sep-

tember 12 Herman Ulndln nlso expects to
rematch his charge ' i Tommy Golden.

nnl.l... AfrVtnn m In nnnenr In the Star
l.n-i- l at the Cambria vt Trlday night with
I'uway I- - lh0 r: ui win rrtLijiu w

in.i Wnmp. lornl fealherwelaht has left
for Chlrigo. where h will box undr the
mnn"Bement of "IHrshv" Miller, who also
handles Pnllor Frle-- n.

Nut Hlnon, n feitherwelght from
has arrived In town Iu Sokolovo

la doing the Wcyterr""- business.

Sportamrn In I'hlln'lelphln and Atlnptlo
Cltv havn been Invited to attend ft btrthdav
party tonight lo F'snk Maletta ft "".","'."'"
flatlo fpn to his wife Jnn1e nt the Hotel
Marhsnll, Qenrnla and tlntlo uenues.

Tigers Will Not Release Parks
Detroit, Aug ao.Thn D"trolt Aiiierlcan

management has decided not to release I'ltcher
Vernon rsrh-- i to tha Omaha fluh of the
WeMern Intnte It waa r.nnnunced tor-dr-

Porks Injured his nrm In n snml-nr- o

game at Chlcnrro earlv this year, and his
been used oni a relief pitcher by tha
T'aers For tho sm, reisin It was con-

sidered tho former Westsrn Conference star
would be of little assistance to n minor
leRgiia club, and Minarrr Cobb dcldd he
should remnln on the Tiger bench for the
1 nlnnco nf this season

$ .75 Students' Price
1.00

$q.oo
$4.00

Belfield A. A. vs. Marshall E. Smith & Bro.
2D AND TWILIGHT GAME TONIGHT. AUG. 30, AT 6 P. M. 2D AND

ERIE CUBAN STARS v. MARSHALL E. SMITH & BRO. ERIE
AVE. TWILIGHT GAME WED.. AUG. 31st, 6 P. M. AVE.

High School Gym Suits
Special Price to High School Students

1.50
Jocks.. .75

High
West Phila. Pants
South

High

IOuls.l'hlllle

Ilnltlmore,

featherweight

Philadelphia,

Pure Worsted V-Ne- ck Sweater, $6.50

Marshal! E. Smith & Bro.
Incorporated) '

Men's Furnishings 724 Chestnut Street Athletic Goods

MANAGING SELF IS

BENEFICIAL WHITE

Chicagoan Says Worrying Be-

fore Match Is Eliminated Im-

proves in Boxing, He Thinks

STILL AFTER LEONARD

W LOUIS II. JAFTE
There nre only n trw boxers who are

doing their own business. Charley
White, of Chicago, is one of theso.
Mnnaging himself is no handicap, snv-- s

the Windy City walloper of left hook
fame. If anything, be contends, it is
beneficial.

Just before putting on the gloves with
Hughey Hutchinson ami Bobby Wilson
for two rounds each nt Adam Ilynn's
yesterday White had tho following to
ay :

"I have been handling my own affairs
for more than n year. In that time I
have engaged in about twenty matches
nnd did all of the business myself. Xo,
the business end of boxing has not
proved nny setbnek in my training in
the least. Itenlly I find that it Is more
of an nssct than n handicap.
No Time to Worry

"Why I figure It beneficial is because
my mind is kept oft opponents more so
than if some ono else was responsible
for the financial end of my work. You
seo. in talking business with various
matchmakers and promoters I do not
hnve any time to worry nbout what the
other fellow Is going to do when wa
enter tho ring.

"You know n lot of boxers nre
whipped before the bell rings, as they
do quite n littlo fretting before n match.
As to myself I tlo not think about my
opponent until I find myself in tho ring.
Hince doing my own busmen I feel
that I hnve been boxing better, nnd I
am going to mnke a hard bid for
another match with Uenny Leonard."

Immedlntoly after his bout here to-

morrow night with Ilennv Vnlger,
White will leave for Xcw York for a
conference with Leo I'. Flynn, Tex
Itlcknrd's Mndisou Square Garden
matchmaker. "Flynn has wired me to
come over to talk terms about mntrhes
with Leonard and Lew Tendler. While
we may not do anything definitely I ex-

pect to appear in one of tho enrly
shows nt the Garden with either the
champion or Tendler."
lilt on nrcnk Away

If White succeeds in getting nnother
contest with Leonard he is confident
that ho will win tho championship. "I
would havo benton Benny last Labor

wear.

BETTER' LET GIBBQNS
DECIDE

Grantland Rice Suggests
rr twti um luwiwj

for an Encore in

By folCE
Two Ileys and i Ripple

When the ways are heavy with mire and
ru' '

In November's fogs, in December' i
snows; 'When the north wind howls and tho
doofs aro shitt,

There is place and enough for the pains
of prose.

But whenever a scent from the white-
thorn blows,

And the fasamirie stars at the casement
climb,

And a Rosalind faie at the lattice
shows,

Then, hcv, for the Hpplc of laughlty)
rhyme 1 Austin Dobson.

When the diamond's heavy and out o
gear,

When there's nothing left but to light
the rope; i .

When the magnates meet for thcyearlv
smear,

There's place and enough for winter
league dope.

But whenever tho "Bio Babe" crowns
the slope,

Or a Jlornsbg stands with his matihng
mitts,

When the Bugs no longer must sit and
mope,

Then, hey, for tho ripple of home'run
hits!

Another Anglo
is the middleweight chotn-pto- n

WILSON
throughout Xcw England.

Downey is tho middleweight champion

throughout tho Middle West.
.So when they meet In Xow Jersey, If

the contest goes to n draw, you can
linaglno tho knotty Intricacies that will

immediately ariso upon both hind legs.

In this cose thoro will be very little
to do but havo Mike Gibbons meet them
botb in the same ring at approximately
the samo moment,

Another answer to "What the mat-

ter with baseball?" might bc ti irned o
of thein the following fashion-m- ost

parks aro hardly large encash nccom-modat- o

the frenzied multitudes.

"Clilcli" and tiio Crown
T

THE last twenty yenrn """INTravis won two golf championships

in succession a""" "-- '
Tmvcrs nround 1007 and 1008, also

1012 and 1013.
8o in two decades the amateur golf

crown has been defended on only three

"aU of which brings us to the case of

"Ohlck" Evans at St. Iuls.
"Chick" upstt Oulmet in the final

round nt Itoslyn last year nnd the Wost-er- n

star is all geared up for an encoro.

Day," says White, "had I not been
careless. For eight and a half rounds
I had a victory under my belt, as it
were, but in coming out of a clinch
Leonard hit mo on the break-aWa- y

with a right-han- d punch on tho check
u t ?..( dnwn. Thev tell me I
hit the mat several times thereafter,
but I didn't know what It was all
"

"My wife," continued White, "does
not approve of boxing, but she hns con-

sented to let mo go along until I get

nnother chance nt the title. Then if
I fnll to win the championship I will
1

Just now Mrs. White, who is a grad-

uate of Northwestern University, is
helping her Charley materially by doing

his secretarial work. Mrs. White did
not come on to seo White's bout here.

RAY SCORES VICTORY

Charley Defeats Dlgalns at Eleventh
Street Club

Chnrley Roy defeated 1'reddy Dlggins
in the eight-roun- d wind-u- p at the
FJeventh Street Arena lost night. Hoy
was a trifle fnstcr than his opponent
and had the better of the majority of
the rapid exchanges. It was a good,
fast bout, with each boy strong at the
finish. ..,,,

In the p

Tommy O'Toole stopped Johnny
Martin in tno fourth round. The Pete
Conway-Toram- y Hecker mlx-u- n was
halted in the fourth to save Hecker.
Young Jack Malono took a rojnilnr high
dive in the second bout, and Mickey
Wolgnst hnd only to look pretty to win.

WILLIAM H. WANAMAKER
1217-1- 9 CHESTNUT STREET

Advance Showing Today of

Fall and Winter Suits at

$25 ' $30 $35
You can see them in our windows and if you

like any that are shown we will take them out and
sell them to you upon request.

They are the richest and most striking new
Herringbone fabrics in new fashions, handsome
grays and tans.

300 Suits to Sell for $25
Were $35, $40 and $45

AH Blue Suits Going Out at $30,
Were $65 and $75

Many of "these are good fall
weights and young men will find
them fine for school and college

WILLIAM H. WANAMAKER
1217-1- 9 CHESTNUT STREET

GltANTLAND

r-- r --. . tt

i

kl. . SH'i.A,v&t. S

31
FIGHT TlTbE
Putting Mike, in. Ring tyitti

" uuuns KyCared Up
Golf Championship '

1
Thorn la .arfnlnl.. -- - I..... m
golfer Inthe wo 1,1 tJ!?'"Wi
a number good enough to hook in'
Evans at stated Intervals. 1 1??.
nclo saved "Chick" against' j&Lewis last September. But once .miracle the rest 6f if was a rm bJi
nuy otto entry from the big field i,,!"

..-- .v.. ...luuiiuuu mc mo ucovy to nMU'.any sllvor-tintc- d dreams to start- - run. 5
nlng amuck, "

j
Tho Barrier ,

MHS. MALLOUY, Alcxa
Kvnn"' ri' Paft:and Bobby Jones were all unnbli i.vbreak through in England or Franrt'

vuicn snows something of the
facVhe VlMn,s delctIoa aTfe

On tho other side of the argumsM, '
the thinrf adds
VJni1'0 victorious march ofMilburn, Bill Tildcn and Jock &?Json who all took tho harrier h
ca,ryouole1ivX!,Cit0,e,rVlCl
Seeking Information i,

r
"

T SEE," writes L. J.
.

L "that &.
irvin lnn t as t.

hole with tiu'blic'kYnnTa wSg?
Does he use a ribbed tiorton or .T"
jnecu one And is tho ribbed portiii"to be barred this season?"

Mr. Cobb announces that he Komi
'

to use anything but aportage, not oven marked by" an iddw-tatlo-

Ho also states that
P'0 ho portage off either 'm'left foot, but Is a trifle partial Tto

jgysl
privilege, but tho necessity of youth, f

J "lV Y,,,nrd u"' known any c'
the fighting instinct of the proper cnVm. i
plon he would have been after Demo.sey for a return match long ago. first
1r,r7?t.,iB,c.0Iulit,101 bo'on(l nny donht ,

only lnteren In n. 'rettnmatch so far seems to ho a proper allot.
merit for tho leser's end. Beyond that
the affair is of slight importance.

"Ilntli may yet get his chnnce to plar
In n Ave rid Aeries," comments an .
uuiiiigc. jubi. wnnt was tno ' Ilabo''
doing in 1010 nnd 1018 with the, Rfl '

Sox? Playing shuflleboard or cricket? ,
'

CamMohti list. .41! HoMs rtamod. V

r wSm x

. W&WB&M y '

Over the

Week-en- d

Henrietta
ADMIRALS

25
niSENLOHR'S
MASTERPIECE

Pcrfccto siza
2 for25 cents

OTTO EISENLOHR
& BROS., INC .

ESTABLISHED 18SO

mmMm
NATIONAL LEAGUE PMK

i)oiin.iMirai)i:H ToiiA

PHILLIES v. ST. LOUIS
UAMK AT H30 1'. - ...

N1'.ATH AT OIJIIIKI.S ANO Hl'AWw'

PALM GARDEN AUn
U,n,H-,- i Tl.ur... IfP,thus, ritrlcliliuiifs Onli'slr Aft"

f ..f simian lluIlnr Tier, Allin'i'ri'

t yioirrs, Ap s ,:us'


